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CITY. :4174.1.8a.
Re- 01710ZAZ PAPER 0,1 THE CITY.

/Meeting of Allegheny Cannella.A reglad` Monthly meeting of Alleghenydant&was haidtan Thursday evening, Sop-
*dm ILL

;11l &kap present Messrs. Ashworth, D-

HP, -110Phi111, iroln, Kirkpatrick, Wright,Min; Patterson, Smith,and President Mar--1414
• „I•Thit minutes of the preceding meetings were

Aled antapproved. ._

On motion of Mr. Wright, the Preeldeatwee armedfromfuither attendance, (hehav-
ing been notified that he had been onosen topreside over the Union • nous meeting elm:-
where reported) and Mr. Irwin was Ohosen
Pieddenspro tern.

• • Petition from the citizens of First Ward,
relative to railroad bridge over Marshallstrut.' .Referred.

Petition of JolietA/roof:Loser, for a ,apply
of Maier. Mud andrefound.

Mr. gaol'presents:l thereport of the Pollan
Committee,to whom was referred tho petition
ifoitlreas asking for a repeal of the Ordinance

. AlO prevent hogs running at large in the el.tyr Theisommittato stets that the ordinance
wetadopted u itsanitary mount*, end wouldnodoubtgreatly contelbate to the health and
comfort of the(Masud, if rigidly enforced atan seasons: They thereforereported'adverse.theprayer of the petitioners. -

Report moupted and committee dischargedhint folder coadderation of the aubjaot.
Sr. Kirkpatriok pratentad thereport of theWittyCosandttee, with a resolution for thepaymentpajrmnnt of thefollowing bilL :

Mohrhoff. Out and slack, $628.47; J.
_

U. Knox; on account of work at
11161n,U76,12;R. Moore, hauling MX; J.
Allston. erode oil, $6,60; , Pay Roll, for Au-gist, 1861,79.

Also, the following resolution '
Restolved, That the Committee onWater be

authorised to enter Into a contract to supply
' A.Hoevebts, G. Hettaelt, and others,: citizensculls:meI township; With water from theGOY works, in such terma and oondltions asiallisirjudgmtrat will protect the inUrest ofthe city.

The report was naispted and resolutionsadopted.
Mr. Wright submitted the report of theSerest Committee, with the following reopia-Skin 1

"." Bodged, That the Mayor be authorized to
-draW his warrants in favor ofA. Hobson, for;cop, to pay Molntyro, Me/Tougher Co.,for gradingand paving sidewalks in front ofthirblickst House; also, in favor of Ponca.
sr and Magraw, for $2O, for stone welt covers.Remand, That the Committee on Struts
teliutitorlsodto mains proposalsfor the ro.

' Oats' and paving of the tidowalk 00. the'
- -out side of Federal street, from Stockton

%suit=to Church avenne, &aces the Southzeocilmobotad charge Appropriation No. 6.The Committee also reported in roferenoi
•; to:the scouted grading and paving of Ohio

, . fano, from,Pasture lue.to Tremont strut—-
, - Guton remonstrance 'signed by all the pin.-

, petty holden except One; against the gradingandpaving of said thoroughfare at this time,
thel"Committes were constraned toyield and
lapthe mitts: over for the present.

-'The Committee, :wordingto a resolution ofinstruticors, reported an ordinance for the
• girding-and paving of Perry! street, fromchlitant street east to the 'city line.

The.report was anoptod, and the retain-
. Gees and ocooMpanying ordinance adopted.IL fismace Gesecil, ;prewmt, Menu. Bar-
- ltdri Danlap,?unols, Hutchison, Millar,

Patterson, St:*ton, Tate, Thompson, W.Smith,and President Brown.instates mud and approved.
Mr. Dill presented a petitionfrom True Leos

- of the *Stateof A. Morten,deed, asking por-mtielon to .remove a'frame building onBea-
- .var itreet • to. the adjoining lot on Baotou al.

bye tante.
• • • Mr: Barker submitted the report of theColMittet on loilorary. The Committee,so.

cording to instructions from Councils, tookposiessiort of the Anderson Library,(t,693
volunsabozod up the books, and , placedthem in the blayoes ofilu. Thecues veto' planed in too cell= under the Treenmar's of,

The cost of removierthe library VIM
47,26,end the Committoe reported a auto.

• .tion lafavor of 8. Buser, Chairman, for thatamount.
The report wu areeptal rad resolutionsokoPtod.

Dunlap presented the report of the
Committeeon Markets, with thereport of theWitighteuters for the month of August.;

- T6freesip Is were:
WlU.Saandrott, Diamond 5u105..........4140,40
Jeltst A., White; Bound Wardaloales, 201,63

....nn:nor eport was soooptedand ordered to bo
DUI presented the report of -the Com-

mit*on Printing, with a retain den for tho
payeftent of the followingbills W. S. Ha.
tres‘..tax beets ote,, $24,16; Pittobargh Re.
smbhusetr, newspaper, $3,60.

Report =opted andresobstion adopted.
XT. litatehtson onset the following:

Rato/vgd. That the Committee on Naming
streets and Numbering Nowt, be instmoted
Whin the naming and numbering dons at a
out of not more than $lOO when put up—OsAimee of stream and alleys to be on sinepuNeedlomancapitals, not lase then twoinch

ltte aninbant yet to be putop not to
, 00stentersi .than twenty-Hro cents tad, on. .

' sineplates..
Ties resoratitin was adopiod. B. C. floa-t moused,and teferrad to the committee, lb

InO. C. laidorelhe table.
fir. Stockton cd,!!!ral the well*

`. VatOdoPtas• 'Bseotoed, Thatthe Conunitteo ca tias are
hereby instrostod, if lhoy,deem it expedlinkt,
toramose doges pest in front of the Hint
Wird Sighs Dour, to suds placo ciwill not
greeint the taking out of. theapparatus.

Xt. Dunlop Called up the report- of the
.ifetereloon the opening of lientarry street,
wide& was approved is Select Come% Juno
401,- 18113,and in Cammon Council laid onthe
faille. Thereport wasreal, and on motion
darn Thompson the union of 8.0. was con-
curredfn. •

A petition from ths Gitod Will Hire Com-
yang, asking fir a runty of hole, was read
sadreferred sothe Oemmitteo on Engines.

Tnell actionnot otherwise notedtiers was
•saltual concarronos, when 'Councils ad-
journed. •

„
-

H2Oup—.Mr& Ilegalstott, of Batler town-
ahfp, Dirtier comity, tyrorobbed on Thursday
Lekof *95; byanon namid-Wiloan.who with
his 'Molted for lonia time boon working for
bii,oll MO Linn. WMOX made good his
Gulp%but his wife was arrested the follow-
ing.day, dressed in men's clothing, and was
40131111itild as anacoomplioo. The officers are
Siallts track of the scamp, and he will no
4001be orerialum.

&roux Parvi.L;4ls. Wailes B. Campbell,
.of Yndiaaa kormigh,.(llsd riwy suddealy on
Santbritteralosplast. Atbombast ho- tom.
planed of baing somewhat 41, and wont up
,taus col lay dom. t A ,phyaloian war sent
for :who _Wed him C. then fell wimp,
to tie triadsthought,but in hfew minutes it
wardlarossred that hewas daid. /dr. estop-
twatares for manypass a resident . of that
Vaal, aad Wag widely knows( throughout the

TeasNewns.--Col. Wm. A. McCartney hl
the jinutafthe Union °Meer who promenad-
ed sad' of drunk with it rebel elm named
Cdr,AXOhe. lienlitars Col. MoCartooy

bteroedforthe tempontry
releasef tont prison -ofsaid Anchor, fad into
Moods! In gettlng3lol out for o tAght'a
batik. The mom of thus "rebel quips.
thhere'' hen bop forwarded .to thoBarretary

. .

isn'of Dt. Thomu Mo.
Mille, of 'iltosnvius, Indiana oonnth:Vos
'Mod WI wook,by:belng'ornilto4 tmdat
'slot Wash was standing on Amid Asgalest 6
gssiotand, will& tall Inn on him wltitoAram-140Ln ;Indult. no"was-onlj 'sum
psi* old.

st:ts.Amor, wider/ ores lite (761.
maw 44- ladlso►lPa'q bad two of hieflosses
.;4004 de, ousilentlysquished, the °the
auiwagfigasod'Olosilng settler mill Wills
S 6 matlel - =

swoio- IVII6 Reny, Wad Waahtng-
t tentiSk., for tatreffy sad Omani, on oath of
nott. Acuttiottufh rut gamy and
EL. or ipapps to jtos•yous, Imprint:tam IA

ithOiligfinOrr•.

Mae Renting in Allegheay.
• An entheslatie muting of the eitisas of

Allegheny and. violin, was held last night
in the Diamond. There were about tuba or
fifteen hundred persons premit. About half
put seven *Walt, A.M. Brown, Esq., called
the meeting to order, and announced thefol-
lowing alms:

Presided NAMES measaALL, Esq.
rice Praidents—John P. Dravo,Jas. Peek,Jr., Josiah Ring, Col. Jackson Daman, H.Robinson, D. N. White, Samuel Chadwick,Col.*Elearge Gast, Joseph Dilworth, Jas. L.

Grahanr, George Neely, John Harper, Dr. A.G. MoCandlets Hon. A. C. Alexander, Hon.
B. C.Barrier, Thomas M. Howe. Dr. George
bleCook, .1. G. Backofan, A. MoTighe, SealRiddle, Dr. Wm. J. Gilmer., Wm. R. Rari-
tan, John .1. Williams, Henderron R. Davis.Beemearia—Wm. Anderson, John Wright,8. P. Barr, Col. T. M. Bayne, H. C. Msokrell,D. O'Neill, Wm. M. Hatts:ll, Sol. Scheyer,Jr.,Wm. 11. Gray.

Judge Emily, of Philadelphia was intro-duced to the muting,and deliveied a lengthyand Interesting speech. Wo caneot do more
than give a very brief outline of hit address,which ocoupbsci an boutand a half in delive-ry. He sea d'that"thisWet had taught u theintimate relation of ourstation with the was.fare and prosperity of the people of theworld. It wet demonstmting to aristocraticEamps that they mutt either destroy ourpower by dividing or dismembering this no-tion, or recognise thefact to endure forever,that thefleet and master nation of the worldIs the United Statee, whose emblem is theStar Spangled Banner. This war had made
armies of millions of men—Americans oneitha side; that when the war was over, thechildren of rebels would bless the memory ofNorthern addict for perpetuating to themthe country and its lietitntrebelsions. Lot us con-quer this rebellion, and will neveragain-raise an armed hand against our Gov-erzmunt. We shall amp etandltig armies—escape linos of custom houses upon thefrontier of every petty State. We shall es-cape an aristocracy more oi lout thanEurope has OM known. On the other hand,should the nation be conquered, either bybullets from Southern robots or ballots fromNorthern traitors, we would have twoetending armies of a half a million of men,and a Rae of custom houses tunnies "tongtheborders of two Republics. Oa the onehand animperious aristocracy; on the other,a Republic, constantly disturbed by sympa-thising trailer,. Prom the day the SouthernConfederacy is acknowledged, peace onthisContinent becomes Impossible.lle then went on to show that the Demo-cratic' candidate for Governorrepreseeted thesentiments of theSouthern aristocrats and op.

posedthe supprestion of the rebellion. Healluded to the positiontaken by Judge Wood-
ward in the Convention,to amend the StateConstitution In 1837, denying the right ofsuffrage, to everyforeigner. He also alludedto therecent opinion of Judge Woodward onthe slavery question—taling the ground thatslavery was merely a system of labor withoutwages, and that It was an iscaltmleble bier
slog.

Thespeaker then devoted considerable timeto a discussion of the causes whist' led to thewar, and the 'testae& of President BuchananIn taking effectual measures for crushing therebellion on its outbreak. Heclassed Wood-ward with Buchanan, and argued that hieelection would bea shame and a Meows tothe people of a loyal State. He urged the
people to threw aside party ties, as hebaddon*, and stand by the country and her in-teens. Healso referred to the valuable us-vices of the negro troops, and chewed howmany white men might have been saved, hadit not been for the Copperheads crying oatagainst the employment ofnegroes do soldiers.Thequagion at stake was not as to race, but
• question as to the status of the !abasingclasses. He said that he had the honor ofbeing the first man in the Americas Congress
to publicly insist upon the onftunobleement
of the slave. of rebate, and upon arming themin our Cann.

The Judge was frequently applauded dar-ing his speech.
Thomas M. Marshall was loudly anlied for,and made a humorous and telling speech.He handled the copperheads without gloves,and illnetrated his argaments by numerous

anecdotal, which were received with roars of
laughter. Be was in his happiest vein, and
made one of the beet stump speeches of the
campaign.

Laud calls were made for Cal. Careered
H. C. /Care%.Btq, bat neither if those
gentlemen responded, and the meeting ad-
journedat s bets hour.

An bias-INa was in attendant*during the evening, and enlivened theineet•
beg with a number of popular and national

Fatal Accident—Woutaa Killed.
On Thursday evening, about man o'clock,

an amident of a fatal character occurred to
Mrs. Elisabeth Gallagher, wife of William0.
Gallagher, residing in a court off Virgin
alley, near Smithfield stmt. She was walk-
ing through the court yard, and accidentally
stepped into an open vault hole, receiving
severe Internal injuries, which tamed her
death about an hour after. Shewas within a
few woks of her coadnement, and her in-
juries were mob as to preclude all ,hopes of
reeovary. The deceased was a worthy and
Industrious woman. and the mother of moral
children.

seiciAt LOCAL NOTICES
alloys' Ain) BAxxes firma Minna, far

Lally and taandadartng 'purposes, are the
bed fa an.

A. N. OUTWIT, Ottnoral Agent.
No. 18, 'Fifth rave.

TIMM!Phan, Plain one Ornamental Blau
Hoofer, and dialer In Pennsylvania and Ver.
moni•slate of thebeet quilt! al lot rates.
Orlos at Liam Laughlin's, um Ile Water
Works.PittibroghiPa. apaam

Poo FALL can WiIITIZ WaAa.—Tbe sum-
mer is put, and by the morning's frost, we
begin to apprehend, that fall and winter will
be shortly upon tut, Jana we must provide our-
selves with the material to -keep as comforts.-
his. A aloe fall cult, or a good and well-made
overcoat are the very thing, and we do not
know of any place where our readers would
unit tkenuelies better than at Mosul. W. H.
fdtlase A Co.'s alotbiag establishment, corner
of Federal stmt and Diamond Square, Alla-
ghozy. They have also received a complete
assortment of gentlemen's farnlahlwg goods,
and a /tut variety of new pettorns for wain-
coating, ito.

Chump OurRut Sams &mai iv Goff,—
Sue/ Onham,=chant tailor, Is selling of
his Spying =I Bummer stook of goods at cost.
They whilst of ill the lahuit styles ofcloths,=amass-and outings, of which he is pre-
prod to make up In as most fothlonabla
mum,and at postprlee. The puha» should
Oct negloot to stall ,thruiselvoi of thls rare
&nos aid WO money by, giving him an
early sill.

Also, • loge assortment of plain end tons,
oussimeres adaptedfor boys' scar, whichhe will s oil by the rases les below cost.
Mothers should not tweed to call early.

B.tut. aItAIWC, Merchant Tailor,
No. CI Marketstreet.

Arresrmos,Bernsin9 Vasuman* I—The
atemtion ofoar womb,s brave defandsrs
sently retorted from the scat of war, sad of
thopnbito to general, is again divested to the
veryextmeslve and handsome assortment of
the latest styles of trench/ English and
Anode in pies. goods, for puts, coMs and
vests, lately received by Meson. John Freda?
a_ Co., Merchant Tailors kNo. IM Federal

Allisket*. A tistefal selection of
gentlecienlifunishinggoods will also always
befound on the shelves of the establiehmeut
together with • let of isadpencle clothing:
tot up inthe but manner.

Darras snsi Ain Omit.BEV. MRS. E.
0. ANDRUS, for sun, pars Allariontay to
Rash coo of Margot/argil, N. T., (Ma cli-
mate having sartorrafy 'Mooted liar haft andsoap, writes "Dian &rind smelt blab
from the ass of Jim 8. A. Altaa's World's
titer Itastorar and Zylobahamum. I base
trlosinrions other remedies, bat nsvar any.
ditto that re inaterialk and permanently brae.
psi ine."

Sold by druilatasvorparhere. Depot, 191
areenviolt stress, Nan York. dew

Osorrrs As thaw= Itiouoso Patoxo.--4.
'ink,terser of Groot ad Pifer streets,hov-
tag just fotomtl trot; Eaters
whino be ationdodthe atiotion sold trade
aitss ofdoohm goods. 320 q ProPozod to
isU *amid u tom:afore ontootraof. Ws
oddsoltotiso pento ostlandsmoothie thdr
stak before probodig olsoishozo.By so
doing yin will sail .at least thirty per-ant.
Aollwasbordis Poo cornerof-Grantaid nth
streets pplostßi hy;Court Nous.

mgt..
ham rib.

Pill Haltaltr, '7-747:;141&
•

John Stewart.Third Irma •
Musty Eta Sixth Turd
Joseph Ta 3 tor.Pitt towesblp .L
Israel giloaronswitb. Pitt tOwnstup
CinialanItersid, li'[reabxt
Abrahams &other, Pon township
A 0 W Snider. Wales township-
John WppN, Veraidliss township
JoseptiGrilflihr, do
Wm Psohlog, 'do
Jan 8-ownr4 do
Alex Dietrich, do
'rhos I) Lewis, do
Daniel Blown. Patton township- -

Morrow beset, do
•WmGraham, doVim J Groin. Peebles township.John Atirodins, don°°r7 Loop, ds

AUZU IFEIO aAn Barr 137X• /MIS Varuirtoss• • .
John Fallen, Vanillas township. Massaro s—JattBanish. Inters Tonuth.Jamas Gana., township. italeass—JohnBasalt, Patriot calshy. - -

Owen lieDonald. Yasalles township. Wittexts—ld Daffy. B BRan.Jams Thompan. Veraliks township. Wltareste—.Jobe Mich, Wm Breasts.Grorge !iambics,. Versailles township. Wittassa—j Spam% B Gibs.
Geo rattan, Vanillas township, Witnesses —JBpencer.lt

Kuzma, IT 11710203 AND 1311111ED.
Anson. Gres, Penallco toorarbip ; d!ribiatyGoo W Anna, do do
.1 B Corn, do . doJae Robertson, do do

do'olio Burls
Ronda( tfiraam, Cod doThorns. Mabel, do doJams*Jinn. dr, L .

-do
'lan-Detrfob, dsdoSamosaPassion. de .-

, d3Wm D Vs.:ashler, do ' do
UZIVTLAIILIZQUIor ACIL

James Afro, Tnul b. toinuldp: tire 3 and mar-tkrl Whimans liUrMahon, UlUtts,h.3.Birbey Mini um, Jr., Iter.o.LUrt tosreblp: n'rrWitoeure, B Harrfr:n, er., J 11Corty,Cowan.
Jtha°aro, Tendtits OwnsWin over 33 std =as-std.,. Witllllllll4liarsCarp, ;dor! Lee.basinullillls. Versales ;smash's: otos 35 and/surds& Wltrumma.rrally TMcLellan.Thomas Doltd, irarsallies dirndl% over 35androarrtar. M Irises*, BunYraJ, 41111 L MutLock-ard
J illahey, Pitt toarraldp t aver ihlrly.fiva and

married. Mammon, George Pas. Tad Wash,
17.121.10 11911 %WON or QUOTA MINI 11141.9

d{IDN B Moors
lazaint Besnistrar,
idwad B•ianm

11141112/3 Wllll4
Tboa Roberts
Oomphlrey
Joa¢FL gra lug.

Jabs Pima Oharkes O'Doan.enJabal:mu:n=ld • Saml W Docile*lberia:taro MaoLts-OaburaThat Dnurnsums Jones thirtAn.
James Lomb itlazum Elsresney.

CELTS:WNW Or AGED ASO =ME rAZIOITIIDim. D.
Lll603 BM rox. lICPPOIIT

John Mint*,VaalUm tovahlp. Witratum—--1 8 Simian, Li 2:ll3askrul
cam ims MILO 2) Itl=ll2 0tT7,112D 62/70111 Ofa •ILOII.

Wm Hmary. V.M.Oll'm toirtlll2. Wllemns—J2.4Amish B Bsatt
aid MD CIO= OP ICtllto 112 SSTA=t• LlEara.

• IS 1012 =TUG l DII‘ITID.
GenieBip" Vailatics taw:8111p. Witnucer--0 /Mame./ Wackar

117Z0112.111:2 sascu.to—tr-suasig Asa %swum,
MOVEIUM Diadar.

Jamb Amon; TansUlse townatilp. WltateusWm 16111194, L As /meat.
zuzia a, MOTILIZZZEM CIUIDIRti cciii 12 TWA.

Botart 0 lauhrlck. VernMss tiwrzblp
J. 11.11148 1F01117.2..

11141tdaw
eag.aad Pwicst nanbai. i22 DLL

rrrm"nr7l,

WS. T.-1860-M
Pcoroas of sedentary habits troubled with week•

nets, lastitudar , yalpltaUes at the heart, ask of or-
asSits, distress alter satiny, torpid Um, coratlya..

kne.dartder tosofter U they will usury the
celebrated,

PLANTATION lIITT'EaS,
Whichare nowrecommended by the highest modke
anthoritice, mad warranted to gradate an I...did.

benetbdal agent. They are exceedingly agreeable,Perfectly pure, and motet arpemode all other tooth.
*bus a healthy, pars ctimelatt be required.

they Miry,strengthen and larigarato
They abate •healthy manta
They are an antidote to change of water and AM.
Tiny overcomeerects ofdhodgationnnd late banns.
Thlystrutithel Ilusystainand enliven Oa Mina.
They prevent tabula:WMand batortalttent foyers.
They purity tbs breath and sobiliy of the stomarb.
They core Dymenala and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and ehobra Werbor.
They cure Lir& Complaint andlieretzm Lteadenbe.
Tiny maks the weak strong, the lamentdbrilliant.

and are ezhanded nature's great resterror. They are
composed of the celebrated Palma bask, sinter-
green, samaras, rods and Luba, dl prossmed In
perfectly pure gt„tkotx Runt. Tor particulars, MI
circa= and tettlntonlalaaroma. each bottle.

Beware ofimpotters, gnomic* entry bottle. Coo
that It has D. d. Barnes' signarare on our printe

. Stamp oyez the cork. with plantation scene. n..d
oar Arco aignatnre ona fins stool plots engraeing on
aids label. Bee that our battle la not refilled with
mod= and deleterious dna. We defy any porno
tomatch tha Mate or chancier of our good.. Any
parson pretending tosell Plantation Bitten by the
prima or In bulk, Le on It:water: We sell only to
our log cabin bottle. Any parson Imitating this
bottle, Or sol/Mgany Mew motorist therein, wbeth.r
caned Plantation Dittmar not, Is a cu mini nude:
the ILL Law, and will be eo prosecuted by era. Ws
almady_hare car eye on two. parties no oar
bottles. tn. who willmired In getting themaelm
intodim unuters. The Wand tor Drake's Plan.
hake Putters DOM Wier, clentimen, minchanta,
dz., fa pliantly leardlble. Sher Maple trial cf
bottle 1.the evidence we Vaunt of theli north recd
onlwitiolitY. They are sold by all respectable droo-
trountry
p% poem, -pyildans, notelr, smombeata and

dorm
P. IL mesas00..

SIC 2 grAilaigh=

lOC DEAR GENUINE BIT-
-211188. SurWe. Ithaca& 444 retell?, by

SIAION JOHNSTON,
ComaBmltheeld and rout Streets.sataamizirw?

j(Z;'''PIT/LE WINE VINEGAR,
1/1•111311V/IIIIIDAT

E. 4 E. DOLLYAN, SMEARY.
(formorty Mows a Co., Bottosaz.)

Tto only Motorawarded with Pilso WA. 01
aLt.ty extabitcra, at tha Intsriatlasuil Estibitka,
London. Itoru:• by

F. IC 110.141.11&N,
arlat MA901331372.8.

....: L
InM=

jIarBORLIBONi- &UO., (ens.
colors to&mow* Itantltlftiasto,)Wassopotos

toto,Wow. !OmniANDXtexisPittilougb, To.
ffiandictonat- of :BOAT AUlllt arkuostraSULU nontssi,:indsT 'ENGLINTS, MILL

ItMIBI2DIRT, 411421110.- ZdAITISM, CAST?111614ofandeo Wt.= i OIG TAISICS it:sripTs:sonataAlDatim pou. mroas;
Agents GIT/fAItVS PAit nuntos.

6011114201111T5. • • all
IMPJOHN COUBRAM & 880.,-oulactatarsof neonRain%MON VA UM
AND veyar poops, winnow saunzne,
WINDOW GOLTIDS,Lo. Nca. YI &mad street tad
130 =ratio*,Worm Wood and Harleot.

Hare coil/ad • 'misty of skim Pattarn•illtaasad plaboadtableOranpavans. - •

PuWalszaSteatlexigal4to Ec4ridnig qpiiiLotJobbtgg dons s2shorrnotlak •

DITTO/188'$': LIGaTinEG-Whg-Enlaa a wad timmilDlhatarksagan =,r: shoat:will kin mould storytiro* mar. ;liazwiabut that It .6 DEPEBZWAedam tht 10641.6.66 the bars hatiattosaadfr,roanWoad;-13!ste4aTtlalstepi' yds bsalinis—`

3t.l.lititatisTkumeosaCO..
gam,Slutsad Woodatrysts,

lilt ditli Milabants

BM
. 4

_
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TBLZEIBLPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

FROM WASHINGTON
foetid Dispatch to the PIttetrosib Gazette.

Waistscroa, Bait. 5,1963
POOP TIM =IT OP Till ragout.

The meant news from the Army of the Po:.
tome indicate no movement farthe present.
GeneralL. cannot mum the tifinsive,and
is evidently wafting the remit of Gen. Dern-
eide's exptdltion Into Eut Tautevase, Gen.
Itottorane' ausalten Chattaneop, and ow-
more'l attack on Charlatan. If they ant
ruroaufal, he will Als in acondition to make
thebut terms of turrendeU with Clentlisada
be can get. A kisUagnialtid sditart fiont the
front, amthe health ofArmy fa.excellent
and eyer3thing eheerfal sad conduit. am.
Mudsla the same unestailatiqui Sientlemen
as when be wee In the prints walks of life.
Ererythlng about headqtartershvileatel •

republican simplielly and tharoUghdin.
be. the undludnisited oonfidettewitrall, and,
thebattle et Gettiabariblousit by filtyrelght
thousand nisi spinal ,nineth, will not be
Undated by any want ct thoughtful tare on
his Part. .
szrannion 701 11111/10h111311101.GC131110•78.

Naval and military expeditions lame sent
down to recapture the gunboats Satellite and
Reliance ontheReppehannook., Thettailtdri
fore* was under Gen. KUpgrichr cad itlatistedof cavalry and two batteries of artillecl.c.was arranged far the navel form of gunboats
and Iron-elute to ascend the river, to 0?-op-
orate with the land force. By some
derstanding, the gunboats did not Icomoto
time. Gen. Kilpatriek advanced slime;and
succeeded in eluting the Satellite and reduc-
ing the Reliance, with shell, to a mere wreck.
Had the gunboats been praent, the boats
could 'sally have been rotaken. Thd enemy
ran away from them as eon as our guns
opined on them. Gen. 'lCllgatriek reached
King George's Court Horneon Timidity even-
ing, and drove in therebel pickets. 'A rebel
brigade, ender Col. Lowe, lied atthe first at.-
preach of our cavatry by means offist-boats.
Had they stoat fight they would probablyhive been captured.

Waiting wend hour's for the gunboats,
via opened 011 MOBitlaitt=Olt the river

and she vu soonsnob, but the Iteliencie king
more,out of range, could outs be otiriplsd.
But for the slowness of the natal authorities,
both Tassels might have been taken undue-
aged. Theachievement Is coital/icedrintuk-
able for mall to perform, to thogreist ohs-
gift of "Gideon's Band."

ateozzaassoce.
ActingBurton Ganorit Elogth, bio bean

ordered to St. Lodi, sod Sargon Toi4ol
Barnes. uncooodo him to thtttpoeltion:

Hon. I. H. Moorhead, of Pitbbiligh, Dr.
John A. Wardu, of Cincinnati and •W. M.
Halley, of Provideneo, Contraissionua
pointed by the Agricultural Departrumt, . to
outsider the sabjutel flescnitnre s 03/211•
petit*? with cotton, met hue tele/.

Convect, it Itsbat reseion,"l4propriated
$20,000 to nut the praltimbilityof anintro-
daption of flan and hemp so a imbetitnta for
ootton.

EARBANI LLDS /01 AWL
The Kama/ Trust Madelyn° offered to

private bidders, IMMO time singe, by the In-
terior Department, with the underetanding
that thecae' were to be renewed it stated
intervals, and until all were •cold. The bids
under the drat notice• hare all bees ,re-
jeoted„ and new. propneale wilt, baireeeived_until °either lath text.

annum To DICLIABID OOLDIEBO
Hereafter militates for WIWI of pay and

bounty due deceased soldiers will be paid only
by the Paymaster belonging to the pay HID.
bide from which the oertifleate emanates.
When presented to a Paymaster outside of
the Dletztot from which they come, ba wilt
refer them to the Bettor Paymaster of the
proper district for payment. An Immense
number of Auditor's eartlitostes, now being
Issued, renders this pre sullen absoiataly
1100018117.
PROM PHILADELPHIA.

firetal Dtspotth to the Plttoboxiti Parana
POILADILPEII, 800. 3,1863

Washington appears to be &traded with ail
sorts of rumors &boat Los's advance, and the
blookading of the Potomac. lam informed
by &conductor that nobody about that place
seems at all frightened.

It Is stated that it PresidentLincoln imam
• proolenation on the future of the rebellion,
It will be to hold out the olive branch to the
soldiers of the rebel army, and at them to
return to their respective States,and lean tha
leaden In the hands of the governmeatitebe
dlaposed of as may be thought binifintal to
posterity.

Qtarternmetur General Mains, Gen. Ripley,
(old imp) Chief et Ordnance, and Burgeon
General Hammond have been seaweed by
Elauctuy Blanton. A number of leaser lights
have been eclipsed In consequence.

There am over one thousand sick and
wottneti rank in the army hotpltal at Ches
ter. Two 'rebel Meer!, having recoveredprom their weende, escaped. Tit's, were aided
by one or two Philadelphia sympathiser&

The;ward wherein therebel Mikan gener7
ally are located has been doily carpeted by
men and women. All the luxuries of lifeare
taken to that hospital by the eympathlsing
friends ofthe rebels.

There is not one word from Charleston.
Not o Uttar is permitted to come from Qs
armyor nary.

• Thereport that the draft was not to be en.
farad tho Sista of Ohlo is entree. The
draft will actbe gamed west of Psaalylva•i
Ws pill lib haishadla the eastern part of
she estuary. Altar this itwill be eafeseid%
all the Watt= States. It Is Estimated that
one-Illth of the drift of the nest dais win
yhilt 100,000=headbring What least 20,-
000 of tho 116,000,who hare desestal the
anterp seseloo of the United States 'within
tho put you and a half, H. A..W.
A Conferencebetween theNew YolkBanks and Mr. Cisco.

.

_
Now Irons, BIS. 3,-.sta- unPariant meet.;

ins botwsesothe others of the Cl!, hanks and'
Mr. Olseo, Auistant Treanuor ofthe BaitedStator, was hold at the Vsvs Bank to.dip. The proposition im totatama.lag we understand to be, t the banks of
the oily sbould lona the Governownt thirty.Are sol Mons onnuatr.,ide. Chia to4kaw for It daring thenest' two or' three
weeks,as it isr.golnd. Tho biota of Boo-
ton and Pbfladelphi4 aro to be asked for on,additional Arty mentions, thewholeAlt, mil-
lions to be repaid, in Belabor or Morember,In tho new interest bastion Treasury Motes;
which are to bear Aro Deroat. tannest, Catoflea legal tender~'; This plan liana to berogardad with fartby ourbeet tinanolal an-thottiles: • •

CoittrabWont for theAmtvrooce Sot-I=l2l
Kuala Ora, dopt. 3.-Tb,s animadollars tuna %glom:drib:tad by The oldie=at this cityfat eh knelt of tbs'Lionmeslams,sad a „thattadcl lhat Ohs' Union/API IltdoliWoo sat OPIdsedistely,

aftaz lileidusocro: •
-

• • •
Goz.Zoddied WareBo. 11„ pridadinsgootiirdel} sumben of rebel sysopatlddirsan haying dany.

altetiPlesidelt's Letter to the lilt.
'Dein emtvetition.

[This.fdlewingla the emecluelen of the im-
portant letter addressed by President Lin-
coln to the great Union Meeting In Spring-
deld, lIL,of which we had the commence-
ment InYesterday's gasser' s]

Oirilisedbelligerents doall in theirpower to
help ttusaiseleea or hurt the enemy, except a
few things regarded as barbizons or erne!.
Among the exceptions are the tasamare of
vinqrathed foes sad nomoonahatants, male
and Maude. Bat the Preelaarationis law and
valid, or it ie not valid. If it Is not valid
tt needs be retraction. If it is valid It
cannot .bo retreated any more than the
dead can be brought to life. Some of you
profess to think that ronetion -would ape-
rare favorably to the Union. Why better
slim theretraction, than before the Issue ?

There was mere than a year and a half
of trial to suppress the rebellion Worn the
proclamation was issued, the last one hen-
Old days of which pissed tinder an explicit
notice that it was coming unless averted by
those In revolt returning to their allegiance.

Thewhascertainly programed as LIMOr
ably to us, eines the Issue of SILOpreolann-
flan, as before.'I know as fully as onecan
hems the opinions of other, that some of the
etteurrandes of otirentilea In the field, whohave given'us our most important viatories„brafeee the emancipation policy an the aid
of colored troops constitutethe heavietit blow
tatdealtto the rebelliOn, and that at lout.
one of those important nemeses could not,have been achieved when It sae bet for the
aid ofblack -sitldieri. Ainong thecommand-

heldhig'theise views are come who have
never hmtattriffitilty with what is Oa/164/
Abolitionism, or with Republican party poll-
tice, but who hold than purely as Military
opinionel —l submit their. opinion as Ming
entitled id some weight againetthe objections
often rated, that emancipation and arming
the blacks are unwise as military measure"
andwere not adopted as such in..gifed faith.

Yon sayyou will not tight to tree Degrees.
Some ofilfetiltiffeito to willing enough tofight:or yotr, ?Mr yo.a then

,exelueively to nye the Union. I issued the.

ptociamettarniffethrpoesi to aid you In saving
Lb, Unice; ::IThenever. you shall. tome con-.
spared all insistence t ) the if shall
urge yotitheirelithine fighting, it,will be an

tipt.tium thenfor yea to declare: that youwilltot fight to nagrosa. I thought that in
your struggle for the Union to whatever ex-
tent the negroes should mate helping the
enemy to that extent It weakens the enemy In
his resistants to you. Do. you think differ-
ently ? I thought that whatever negroosean
be got to do as soldiers, leaves jest co much
less for white soldiers to do in caving theUnion. Does it appear otherwise to you ?

Bat mime, like ether people, sot upon
motive. Why should they do anything form
If we will do nothing for them ? If they
stake their lives for as they must be prompted
by the strongest metier, even the promise of
freedom,and the promise being made, must
be kept.

The signs look better: The Father of We-
tars again goes unvexed to the ma. Thanks
to the brave men of the emit Northwestfor
it—nor yet wholly to them. Thies hundred
Idles up they metROW legions, Empire,Keystone and Jersey honing their way rightand left. The seen; Sa'uth, too, In more
colors than one, alto lent a hand en the spot.
Their pars of the history waljotted down la
black and white. The job was a groat na-tional One, aid let rape be bonnetwee bore
en honorablepart halt, and those who dear-
ed the great river may well,be proud. Even
that la notull. Itis hard to say that any_.
thing has boon more bravely end better. donethan at Lutists:a, Minineebrao, Gamy" •burg and'on men;fieldsoflets note.Normast Vale'ilata's webbedfeat be for-
gotten. At .alt. the water marglas thej have
been present, not only on the deep SON the
bread bay and the-rapid titer, bet also upthe
balmy, muddy bayou' and wherever the
ground was a little damp they halt been andmade thole tracks.

;Thanks to .ell for the groat republic! forthe principles by which It lives,.and kelpsalive, for mazes vast future, thinks to allPeace-doe" not appeer co distant vs It did.I hope it will some soon, and come to stay,and to come as tobe worth the keeping in ail
fatare time. It will then have been proved
that among freemen-themcan be noetitesee-
ral appeal from.the..ballot to theballet, and
that they who take snob appeal are sure to
lose their- ease and pay the costs.

And then there will be some black mow whoeau remember that with "Lint tongue and
with clenched teeth, and with steady eye and
well poised bayonet, they have helped man-
klai greateensamonation.
fear there will be some white meaaaablo toforget that with mallenantheartand deceitful
epoch, they have striven to hinder It. BM,
let no not be over sanguine of a speedy end
deal triumph. Let us be quiet and ocher..
Let as ditheently apply the matins, never
doubting that a Just Uod la his own geed
time will give us the rightful result.

Yowl, very truly, A. Lomita

Gea. Gilinaore's Beefy to Gen. Beau.
regard's Protest.

Eli=

Wassnraresr, Sept. 3.—The fallowing le
general GiIIICOTIV3 reply in brief, notice of
which has been published In the rebel papers,
to Gen. Beatiregard'setnenunioation, already
printed at length:

DISARMS:SI pr THI SOUTH,
READ•QOASTISS IS TSB BUILD,

Minna InasD, 8,0., Aug. 29, 1863.
Bra :—Ihave the honor to aeknnowledge

the receipt of your oononnnication of thisdate, complaining that one of my batteries
had opened upon the city of Charleston, and
thrown a number of heavy ride Mafia into
the city, theintabitante of which, ofcourse,
were asleep and unarmed. My letter to you
&mending the the surrender of Port Banterand Morris Island, tlnaLtenieg in default
thereof to open Ere apt' •rarleston, was de-
livered near Port Wagner, at llat a. m., ofthe Mat inst., and should have arrived atyour headqutners to time to have permitted
your answer to reaoh me within the limit as-
.signed, namely, four hour& The fact thatyou were absent from your headquarters at
the time of its arrival, may be regarded so au
unfortunate olftOCOltlitieo for the city of
Charleston, but it is one for which I, clearly.
am not rceponsible. This letter bore data at
my headquarter:, and weed: tally delivered
by an cheer of my staff. The inadverteut
omission of my signature doubtless afford,
ground for epeeist pleading, but it is not the
argument of a -commander, sollelting only for
the safety of sleeping women and children
and unarmed men. Year threats of retail,-
tioafor sots of mine, which you donot allege
to be in rieleMon or the Wages of civillesd
warfare, except asregards the length of time
allowed as notice of my intention, are pealedby without comment.

I will, however, Gill your attention to the
wall established principle that the command.
so of Ili pace attacked het not invested, hat-
log his MOM of OJOSpo Open and probable,has 00 right to a notice of an intention of
bombardment, other than that which is given
by the threateningattitude of hit advancing.&van if this Utterhad net been written, the
authoritlea of the city of Charleston lure had,
acoordlig to yourown ruuumtusioation, forty
days none, of her danger. Daring that time,my attack upon her dottrels has steadily pro-
gressed. Theultimata sirJeat of that attack
her ettto time been doubtful; if radar the
olnrconstarnes the life ofa single non-combat-
anth 'exposed toperil by tkobombardment of
the city, the respoulbility testa with those
who have Ent failed to remove the noa-oom-
batants or to nouns the safety ofthe city,af-
ter having held control of all Rs approaches
for a period of nearly two yearsand a half, to
thepounce of a threatening force, and who
efterwards refused to accept the terms upon
which the 'bembardment might here been
nottpined. From varicus smarm, officialand
otherwise, I =ledto believe mostof the wo-
man and ohildten of Ohs:intone were long
linosremoved from that city bnt.upon your
warms that the city is still fall of them, I
shall suspend the bombardment until 11
o'clock?, to-morrow, thus givingyea two
days from the time you acknowledge to have
received my 'communication ofthe 21st

Varyrupsotinll7,
Your obedient servant,

(81sned) Q. 41.
Prigadler-tienmal Comoranding.

To Oen. P. C. Beanregard, Commanding Con-
' fedotatoforoos„ Charlooton,
Itappears theSpanish and Blida Co:tabfoomsfullymddzsated an. 13Wmora on be-

bolt Of the eullooto at their otantrlso In
°wows, and he-lawfully snipe:dad the
borobardmout for:tveraty.foUr hours, to era
them %Imo to • hail the' city. Nothingwas
waft-o lioKlee from his Ida than to endo-wtheir lieu and property. • •

Arrival,:
Raman's, Sint. 2 -Tba ably Gny Emit,from BbiJanalea, Wino ;AN ba polclle,

sad the*blot 4.129 by 2,200 bap Rio
wansaid to-41q, 201 New Yak at 27 tub.

Groat Union Ralf a.
Debit

Srareastun; 111., Sept.
ante at the great Union den.
to-day was holly as largess an.nsolutions were nosalmonsty ad,.
this unholy rebellion commencejustifiable cause ; that it Is maintainviolation of entry principle of justioehumanity, and that ft b the defy of the Gov-
ernment to suppress It by. the AIM 9! camconstitutional means in their pow; that weby aside party questions and prtjadoes anddevoteourselves unnuervidly t 4 tit IMPSof the Government until the: rebellion isOnally and forever crashed; that to the sad

that the Union shall live, the Governmentsurvive in all its constitutional integrity, thatthe nation be preserved in territorial unity,seepledge our item, fortunes and sacred honor;That the strength 'of oar Govmament con-sists in the ntspeot of tho people for the Wesand conatitated autheritice, and whoever op-
, pones the imeentlon of the laws, whether by
open -rebeMon or by secret combinations, or
teethes others to doso, is an enemyto repub-
lican liberty. That theconne of that portion
of the Democratic) party who have not far-
gotten the dying injunction of Stephen A.
Douala', and who have nobly milled to the
+conntzre standard in this her trouble, meets
ore hearty, patriotic admiration. That, in
view of the extraordinary dill:1110m and em.
barrauments Which have eniironed the Na-
del:al and State entre during the present
&tractions rebellion, the efforts of the consti-
tuted authorities of the National- arid State
governments commend themselves to our
highest respect for the seal, ability andfidel-
ity with which they have been marked.

Spteehes were made by Gov. Yates, Sena-
tors Doolittle, and Trumbull, Gent. hi Wier-
nand. Oglesby, Lane, of Indians, and Ether
distinguished gentlemen.

From Washington.
Waantsorow, Sept. 3.—The interior. DO.

partweat has refinedall bide for not late of
the Baum Utast Janda,and ordered so
whtoh are to he made on or before the 15th of
Ootebernext.

The expedition cent ep theReppahinnoeal,
to resaptare the gunboats Satellite cotlße-fiance, lure returned, being enable, in non-
sequeuceof the low water, to gat higher. upthin the Rappahannock. One of the eessoinof the Satellite arrived here to-day, havingmade bin escape while op the way to Rich-mond. He represented that as expedition,cambering between400 and 600 rebels, cost.listing, in part, of the same force *lash cap-tured the two boats, loft the neighborhood ofPort Royal, on Tuesday, far the purpose of
capturing tome of oar needs. A party of
cavalry is with then, who have bean teenlately about Mathias!, and ether points on theriver.

Powhattan B. Locke, of Y.iszeurl, hasbeau supplant/ Associate" Jutiles of NevadaTerritory.
The premature vabilostlon of the Pfeil.dent's letter otteasione much surprise, as itwatfideae certainly cot through the Instru-mentality of the author,

Democratic Btatp Coavontion.
Wonciarria, Mau., Sept. 3.—The Demo-

cratic Sista Convention, was large, enthusi-astic and liarmonteue. Twelvehundred del-egates were present. Richard Spaced, Pres-ident, urged the anion of all-the parties forthe sate of A° Union, egalnit the adnalnls-teatime of Lincoln. pappitit, of tbsConven-lien, was moat 'decidedly against the appa-
rent purpose of the edministration, in eon-duoting the war for the soli object of negro
omacespatlon, bilged of the proseriration ofthe Union and therestoration of the Consti-tution. Mr. Paine was unanimously floral-natod,for Govemar,and Thom 11. Plunkett,
of Pittsfield, for Lieutenant Governor.
Letter from Ran. Edward Every(

to the SpthigllCidConVOIIIIOII.
Boston, Sept.3.—The Eon. Edward Ever-ett wrote a totter to the NM Convention heldin Springfield, 111, to-day, reiterating thepatriotimeentimentshe had always adopted,

and closing asfollowst ,qfall coedmen andRood patriots in the loyal Stater, whether inorout of office, learideinstr when llectlicaltlittle pride of personalfeeding and of partyassoviations would cordially unite for the at-tainment al objects which they all approin,and unite in a visual:4 proreeution end one.
eessful termination al the war, the next NewYam day would witness the prostration ofthe rebellion end He luaders, the return ofpesos; and therestoration of the ljnies."

From New York.
New Yout, -Popt. 3.2-A special to the Foilsays the Presitbmatt,,. to day, rovltsd his letterto the-Illlzole Xoutantlon. The feller, 'aspublishodor obtalar idea"'anent. •
Renewed rumors has reached us to-day,'from the Upper Potomac, of a rebel oavelryadvance.
Fight with the Nat'sJo Indians
LIIIIRSWORTH, Sept. 3.—Prom the Alba-pumps, Newlezioo, papers, of Augut,wewarn that, on the 28th of July, Colonel HitCargon, with part of the let New Ideal**,Regiment, had a light with the Navajo In-

dians beyond Fort Canby. The Indhng weredefeated, with a low of thirteen killed, andover twenty wounded, and many arbour&
The Health of Gen. Banks' Army.
BOSTON. Sept. s.—The correspondent of the

Boston Smeller under date of Acquit 23d,refabes the reported norertions of the rebelpapers that many of the soldlsro of the, arrayof General Banks were dying of yellow laver.On the contrary, good health prevailed both
111 the army and city of New Orleans.

Hale of 5.20'..
PRILADILPHIA, Sept. 9.—The SabstriptlenAgent reports the elle of $531,659 Ave-twen-

ties to-day,
Ships Ashore off the North Carolina

coast.
Poznan Normal Sept. 3 —The gunboatStockton, justarrived from Newbent,reports

two steamer, and Otte brig maim nett Ondon

Urethan by Telegraph.
Haw Toga, fept. 3 —liotton Wireand bet-

ter, at MVOs.. for Middling Op'ands. flour more
active, and 66,100. better, at 1,4.5 for RumMate, $61646.23 for Extra NALBOa0.,113,64g57 for
Trade brande—market cloning quiet. Whisky quietbat Annat 200.. Wean Keen totter, with a mod-erate export detnuid; Chicago Spring.6l44l ,07
Milwaukee Club818$1 le. andWinter d Weetarn$llBBl tit Man cpetei to be ter, and eland dudand drooping at 750.6c. fur shipping; mixed weiteraIdlest 760. Oats bit sr, at .8462e. forere.tern.
lager rates heavy at 11t)io. for Hier 0 leans and 1034011Ria. forMusarrado. McLean doll and nominaland unchanged Petroleum • sitedo Armen largemks made on reknio terre it--underatxd to beat goadman.. Perk opined qnkitand rioted doll; includect to the take are NOW MILnew mem, dalleeratieon September Di Ike! quiet zed =Nome& Damnstile, Wet =dirtied]. ,Lard a shad, Armor.Money more actin at Giga per cont., with bulkof transactions at the thelatter. et,riles decidedly
higher; tintease rposed at 162 and Mood unsettled
at /644)1Hjg Got&advanced 8%per cat; cganing
et 2Vg,admeceg to304.and .mowbg Om ad.10%.Govermentstocks quietand withontitibbledohangeBtockestill dnO, lowa andheavy; Chloe; r and Boca

Pittaburgh • fort Ways., 79; I. ilk 0,
105; ft P., 91; Illinois OsittritlOct p. 120g; Mauls-
Num 1413‘ Bmdln&_ll33l M. DS 611,14;61 &P. D

D1)(0-Undson ..M1;- Ede, 107, New Port Oen-1te4;311/4wlVs, WU
Parzinebrart.Bept. 3 —Marmaa inquiry end

receipts light.. Wheat*toady. Chun active. Wribityarm; Cato Mc. andheld alglter.
BaLlllO/111, rept 3—Plow beam ealeal,o:43 bbbi.

Howard Street at 13 240 37%. Wheat Atm and
buoyant. Cornfirm and rep licertai white 80Ciarn

Chicago Aarket.
Sam 2.—Ths ticitement to the grain markets

cautlanee, sod we hare tonote a further matextel ad.
ranee on engythlumexcept Wheat. The duond for
Wheat vas Mir, tat buyer. hid Ism canaasacs and
the market &Wiwi ISS:per lush—cluang quiet at
Sae Lr No 8, and 01(102o am No 1 Spring. About
70,000 hueall greats,changed hands at 111,01 for No
1Bed, SAVO forNo 2. Led, 94930 for No 1Spring,
224;0101 fat No 2 Spring,and 703TM for Bejocted7
Spring In store. There vu a tolerably sates de.mendmr Plow, and the market ruled (key at yea.tarasy's per. . About MOO Mbytes sold at MUD8,73 tor nudism to mood grades of Whits WinterSA.
tree, and {462,75 for common tochoice Spring it.
ter. Coraopened excited andbuoyea tatan edyance
of UM,2)po per bmb, safes beleg made at MCI No
/, and o tor Nogln store.- Buteequeatly the mar.
bat Weems TWA and doted at 64015130 torltsi.
Cue( Caraafloat TM quieted600 far rio 1.. Oatsmere on the 'rums" and ran up 33(a1t0 per bash
above )eattoders-poteee. Lome 40,000 one sold alai
®413(0 Ar No 1,and ISo for No2—cluing quiet at
the Weide emus. The otter/age of lye wareltcht,
and the market edema:edit* per huh, withmhoet
680600 for 210 1 la dem Ilarley ems te, Ay tee rrs.
mud, and sold at in• grime at Caper bueborlthtransantims 18,3804 No and &Wier biol.Timothy &edema mere setter Id' Mph.
whtes Min• arum%to.'with balmet ec,.:Jurns,

Cleveland. Market. -

IL-111tho4dolketdidh soleolabbla bld XXfransysldta what*VIKA 6')bbb3ZradatSlAlXo•
home noon Irtridlos-huh londedi-voldat setdo rod dovSXL: letdehi-Inke taw Mcdallavdheavy.The=dyad* wittom:deli voiripod.hua vane ollovton plod,lenne..lkdsvb huhittecto.- Oeto,
Tynan upwardtac.k et

Recetti Baisepdteil theday cm au Lk. Barier,,24 64the MlabglitiK4 4E04 .-Banamalalo.

.

ImwiatireCon' IssnevisA 'slat
illasdcal school for Lees, corm of .11sivis
and sad Stab= suns,
Pa. Thi lavaasinlAinsall. swanemu-
auwarce llanulay,fieptimber itk. Jot dr-
ead= or ethic Ittormatlas, as to Willa or
bard. aill.apni or Mina thePiinoipal.

an2lairms Mu.E. A.Baca.
Was, as Axon,or Sunierea am Dis-

easeanions tb. vohmteerstrotdd be prism
*4 by thefree usof-HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT. For Weimds,StWesaad
Seamy, the Ointment is • asrtato awe, and
for Bowel oemplainti,Poen,amenPosoice.,
the PIM are the best mediates In the weal.
Only22 ants perbox or pet. 221

ISarroaToPsorim Ilozantea, Astra can
ALL Ovum Inenwrio.—lterrepalrs or al-
teration to stores or dwellings, new roofer or

else to the Carpenter Eno, cell at
Loth s Carpenter Shop, Virgin alley,
above flatitltleld streets. All orders pro=Av
Attended to. t

TanOkla or "Itcui Hozens.—DaeleRorie
Liniment will cure smelling, wlndgalle,
chafes,oaks, outs or sprains of the shoulder,
stifle, hough, knee, whirleone, fetlock pas-
te= or cola joints; also lumps or tumors on
the bones or sinews. Sold at Dr. Keyser%
No. 40 Wood Stmt.

Wsurrais Ilumintrv.—Tho fall tam ofthis Institution will coinnutnos on Tuesday,
theist day of Elepitunher nowt. Por portion-
bus sos eatsions,to bs had at any of the
bookstores In tbcity.

Aug. 18th, 1883. soda,
0101111711 and °MUGS VALLS will be taken

at the Omnibus °Moe, No. 4011 Liberty street,
day or night. All ordere left at the above
place will be promptly attended to. AUtali,
moat be paid In Meanie. ent.

Pons Doman, four dollars.
Pont dollars,tone dollars.
Dental Destitute, Dints! Instants.
Best asapDentistry, best elutspDeatistry
No machine work, no 112sehliseyork.
BRAM() A LIMIJAT, by using gulles-640.

clan Balm. It will likewise remora plosplu,Nobles sunburn, tan or any unseemly ,spotson tbs skin. Bold at Dr. Iloysers', 140 Wood
street.

.Mum a Cowan?will mead wooden-work,
chins or aolthlns elm It la worth a dollar
for IMO cant it casts to soy hoasekoopor.
Bold at Keystes,l4o Wood stmt.

Ssowvats sere POUIIII3D ahlrlbosooas oaa
be had by nslag the stsroh•polieh sold as Dr.
Ruses's, 140 Wood strata.

EXCILBIOIII IliZtal artton
COMMIMNIS Zdondo, Simi/mbar 7th. Bond
for drodar, orall at the hitltato, comer of
Nan and Bt. Clair streak.

A wigs assortmeat of country midi an
Carpets will be epmed this morning at J.
Bistah'saorner of Greatand Filth streets.

/human and Hoop Skirts,* low prices,
at J.Pinch's, corner of Grantand Fifth eta

GMT BMWS' In Hearth Bap, at J
Finch's, corner of 01201 and PUth *treats.

0. enc, Daudet, USPaw mist, attaDd
au badness at hb INCT.111:1112.16

DIED :

Lair-on Wa=sash !opt td, at 5 teCIDOk
LOGABIr, Who of Loomed Loa, to tits

835 year of MI; og..

poLlrxvJL iroweeft:
Mi==ll

GRAND UNION MASS MEETING !

The freemen of Allegheny County, lovers of the
Out= &el opponents of Copporboadlsm, moot in

MASS CONVENTION.

Friday ,Eveniag. gopt..

CONCERT HALL, PITTSBURGH,

AT T) ovictos P. II

The iallaricgapiskons sill b prmal oneadiirts,

the seating

Woo. W. D. ELILLY. of 11114.141•.1o;

=OHM U. SABRIALL, .q.;

Hon. J. K. UQ9REXAD;
JOHN IL &LUPTON, Eq.;

B. OLBNAHAN, rog.
By order of ths Voice 11.1sonUre Como hies.

CEIM

O.IIIEI 'UNION BIEOUTIVE OOM.
OWALI flasto, Third Ward. Allegheny;
Runup Pam. Monangsheln Barongh;
D. B. Telams, Lowey EL Olalr ty;
Jona H.Darnur, Emma Ward, Allegheny;
D. Crrizur.l&nandWard, Plllobaren
SOL 80¢011111. /A., Dq., Tanyth Ward, Allagbany;
B*XVIL BMW. blevezith Ward, Plitsburp;
Joann gum, Farrar. Ward, do;
K. B.Etrreurra, Penn krernabip;
Banua. P. Dana, Lawriincertle;
B. H.Puma, Jr.. Peebles Windily;
P.O. Craw, 1111 h Ward, PniaN/11;;10/IN T. DELT% XIMIn township;
Atm Dam; BOUTS deg
Para Mclrsicann, Cessurat tannehtp,
Janis Durum, DarDM tarruthlp;
Joan M.Puns, TIL1114311; •
Murree' Hama t, Malan&township;
It. C. Manama. Mg

. Sixth Ward. Pittsburgh.
A. Mame, Third Wald, glittbingt;
Aasnmi Honsar, booth Ward, Allegheny;
Dept. JAW Muss, Manchester;
J. Q. auxernnAblrd Ward,Plllabargh.

A. K. DROWN, aPftlabargh. Otatrauw.
J. U. onWAR?, Collins tp., Mecretu7.

ED140111117/110:
Piaases—A. 31. nzowN, D. O'BBILL sad J.

M. BY:SWAIM
Frigging—D. D. V=2176011, D. O'NXISS, Ind

saint, alatiumey.
Oa Niatrigs cad gpentrra

MI /UM ntrret j J elfin OnSUS, UT
801.. 801101r1g, Jr.. Ug Vonsth street
FAlAllit, Jr Pitt tp.y JlBll K. DROWN. 183Wand stresl;aJlerugny; D. D. FinGolol. 84
Path .beet.

Noongabby to hold Union Itactinp ho tba
fatC*odYttioL.thtawgboat the county,

rat be tarnictial withBpeskaaby calling ow any oftOmabase 051:11Mittee. 111820
POLITICAL NOT/OlL—Persons
ticitclag lo 44:48 mestlap In tic micas

licarliaalalhicia ttratisboaS She caanth canpa
cars 47.1821D4314.1.8 MIDPOMBA, raid, WM-ay *ol_ol thogo,bi. spAylng toD. xnuaucos,
NO. 84 myth dammt. . =lB

TM UNION COUNTY =CU-
TITS 01:1311dM1 friLl mat at the Mae

of Miugall A Hmrth came of Nib and Mont
struts, oa IltrarVZDNS:CUT sad B•T0k.
DAM, at 2 o7olcak to. •

~usnttsvtsntstrtJthBOIBEIAVIN amiss.BOIRMAVE4SiTTER9, •

Thegrad lerDppepeli,The'greet Oars beDrippy.the ,greist mirrorDprpepehy

BeWas itbill pica, by
BUWN ..ronnizes.

OczauSoluttr sad antosaa mica.
ieranswarra ocsOoAtt: otey snit

13=1ILroma
MOOLLISTER A BABA

megiviietweri and&alio in a 11.14411•1
T9BACOO, ISAIIBT

'Bcl.lo3'itoom ammo,. inentam4PA.
ggepecostanti• ool•aad • Imp tseliHkir of Ptaared amount /4314604• ,_ in:Mb

alk Widths
awiatteravent to toil' atky ot tosot,,woowilt Do 014 tityricos toRai the thaw.at tho011CloiltDosofot 7.15. PAlLidett,-207 - -ItodYOLDLInDMI.

El


